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'?'BrH been Wngner week In
aSM.VSjMa. ns the Philadelphia Or- -
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i ArtnfiApf visfnlnv lifter
rave a pregrnm rande up of cx- -

f from tne wencs 01 uiu urcui. cum-- i
of music drama, nnd Mr.

-- .im.a Mr. StokewMd selected
! numbers for his program from

Km ether than "Tlie IUnBf" wmcii
rallr form tne ini Ji mc ichu-u-i

rir-- ni.nrnins. He opened with the
InSEst" Overture which, aaide from

itrinslc beauty of orchestration
. tlicmc, la Interesting as showing
"" - I.. Me nln twpiirlAH. lintl

mind, probably unknown
Mmsclf some of the subjects which '

fcns later te develop into the greatest i

rentrttS. 1I1C evcriuu
.the "Lohengrin" prciuae, very
uiifitcly played and warmly received
Hhc aufllence and this by the fa-Sj-

"Tnnnhaupcr," the overture and
Vcnusbrrg music.1,

The second part was made up of the
riudcs te the first two acts of "Die

liIrterKlnger," the second of which is
well known as the first.

d the ?'Mcbested" from "Tristan."
rii whole program wns finely executed
' Interpreted and both conductor and

formers entered heartily into the
... -- f .1,A unpt nf tlie irnnr nmslnr
dramatic music. Nevertheless it wns

i bad afternoon for Instruments of all
thefw cpeclnlly tln strings, the warm
tout weather making it difficult te
rlar In tunc.'. M,..l.n..-i1- l ..tilt n,n1 flm ninpnrtil.
t-- .. hu. makliiL' one of his Impromptu
iddrcsf jut before the lust number

mi
t"H

as Is aiwnys ma curl-- , mc mm us
i unith Till') time it was

fMnapi"'"1 t0 ,lic "rlday nftcrnoen audi- -

for less noise mm iiiiiviiik nuuui
Eurlnj the (eui'-- of the music and for
E mere "frleudlj" attitude toward the

liettrii He that tnc auilicnee
Kid all the rest of the week for the pur-K- it

of their material lives and asked
tlrtn te consecrate these two hours en
Friday afternoons te the dcvplepmeiit
i( their spiriiiiiu sme. uc ineni

- rami te the concerts en time nnd
Umiiln until the last number had been
piircil; it is never mere than two limits
Ien; and eiicncr mi amir u.iu u nun.
"It Is enl a few minutes after

deck new. no taw. and wnat de
V see? Old ladles with their arms full

if packages going out tne side loers.
:Ie pointed out that suelt attention te
if crfntf-- t of music was of no benefit
le the hearers, they might better staj
may. and it was a pes.thc detriment
te the wei K of the eiche.strn and hlni- -

lf, In t inlcnst el (joeil mtisic
nd roeil uinei". 1k besought the iiu- -

Hlenceteeliangi' its was.
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs
Course a New Dress
for Thanksgiving!

A Most Delightful Variety of Charming New
Frecks at Savings of a Third to a Half

Monday will be, most decidedly, the day to buy it, for hundreds of the
prettiest dresses of the season will make their bow.

Beautiful dinner dresses of black lace, chiffon velvet and silk crepes are
astonishingly low priced at $25, $35 and $39.

Afternoon dresses of crepe-bac-k satins and' Canten crepe are remarkable
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Smart little tailored frocks for the street of
tricetine Peiret twill at $23.50.

.Jersey dresses, choice among young
women, trimmed with white leather in the
approved manner, at $8.50, $8.75 $10.

Good everyday dresses with surprising degree
of smartness navy blue embroidered many
colors, $6 and

Petal dresses of navy or brown velour most
unusual $12. (Sketched)

300 Dresses at $10
so can imagine variety. jersey, Peiret twill,

beaded crepes velour frocks are in blue and brown,
made in of pretty ways.

Dresses Exquisite Colorings
and the Fashionable Black

peach, turquoise and amber are some of
lovely colorings, and there plenty of dresses of

chiffon velvet of radium lace. Most of
neck

Levely afternoon dresses are of velveteen combined
with crepe satin of soft, delightful crepes.

Wonderfully pretty things debutantes, young
women and women in their middle years. $39
to $150.

(Murkrt)

All- - Weel Blankets at the
Lewest Prices in Years

One "man, who been in the blanket business
for years and told us that he never had seen
better values than are new obtainable in all-wo- ol

blankets.
Any needing new blankets cannot do better

than invest right And what wonderful wedding
presents Christmas gifts make

All-wo- ol plaid blankets start at $7.50 pair.
Pink, blue, tan and gray block plaids, size G6x80

inches.
68x80-inc- h size, little heavier, is in pink, blue,

gray plaids at $9 pair.
Fine at $10

A thick, soft blanket in block plaids of pink, blue
or gray. Pure wool, through and through, size 70x80
inches.

$12 pair for pink, blue, tan and gray plaids with
white, red with black, in size 72x84 inches.

$12.50 for Scotch-plai- d blankets, 72x84 inches.
$12.50 for plain gray blankets of extra-heav- y

weight, 72x84 inches.
Beautiful Blankets $15

Seme the finest all-wo- ol blankets have eer teen.
All 7284 inches pink blue block plaids. AIm) plain
red with black band; plain tan with pink blue bands; and

plaids.
Wool-Fille- d Quilts, $6.50

Light weight, jet very warm, these quilts are filled with
pure lamb's-uoe- l and with figured cambric plain
berdeis.

Other wool-fille- d quilts $7.50, $8.50 and $10.

Cotton-Fille- d Quilts, $2.50
Covered one figured material and with plain

the ether. filled and measuring 72x80 inches.
eutriil)

Never Better Cheesing
Among Goed Winter Coats at
$20, $25 te $39

these moderate prices
are showing some of the

best valueb that been
number years.

geed coat
lour heather mixed coating,
lined with silk, can
be had with without fur
cellar, for $20.

At $25 and $27.50
there are literally dozens med- -

els velour and belivia weaves
loose-bac- k dolman style

Lii..ismuiny uuuuu.
wiih silk and many have the
fashiennblc threw scarfs biiug
cellars of fur.

At $37.50 and $39
even larger of coats

navy blue, black and brown.
Seme have fur cellars and cuffs,
some aie plain and all arc of
excellent Winter-weig- ht mate-
rials prettily lined.

The coat sketched of belivia
with fur cellar, and peck
ets. In navy brown $39.
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LM $39

Handsome Coats at $42.50, $47.50 te $58.50
Cellars of skunk opossum, Australian opossum, nutria, wolf,

mole and silver wolf are this group. They are of suedene, Nor-mand- ie

and belivia, made in mero delightful ways than one would
caie te count.

Finer wraps, capes and coats, of the most luxurious coating
materia, 1re trimmed with bcaver, squirrel, brown wolf, mole, fox
or yeift fine Australian opossum, at $65, $07.60 te $150.

(Mnrkel)
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Medart Corsets
$4.50 to $11.50

Many women will wear no ether
corsets because they consider
Medart the best.

Medart front-lac- e corsets are
well known for their grnce of line,
comfort, geed materials and
nicety of finish.

There are models for women of
all types, from the slender girl
te the stout woman. Materials
include fine ceutjls, silk-dotte- d

poplins and handsome brocades.

Fittings
by our experienced fitters, in the
Little Gray Fitting Reems with
their full-leng- th mirrors, are en-

tirely without charge.
(Centrul)

Black Chiffen Velvet
$5 Yard

One of the most fashionable
mateiials of the season for after-
noon dresses, dinner dresses and
evening gowns. This is ery soft
and glossy, 10 inches wide

(Onlrnl)

High-Nec- k

Nightgowns, $1
Made of geed cambric with

tucked and hemstitched yoke, V
neck and long slcees.

(Centrul)

Handkerchief Linen
Enough for 3 at 50c
All the desirable handkerchief

colors, as well as white, are instrips 12x3G inches, enough for
three handkerchiefs, at fldc.

(Central)

? i.iiiiruet)

$10 $12 $6 $18.75 4V)wMvL-'- '
Sample Dresses Special at

$13.25 and $18.75
Just one, two or three of a kind and all marked at a

great deal less than the regular prices.
.$13.25 dresses are of tricetine, illama cloth and crepe

de chine. The tricetine is particularly pretty, being in
brown with a flowing sleeve of peach-colo- r Georgette
embroidered in amber beads.

$18.75 dresses present an unusually fine collctien of
cloth frocks, many being copied from French models. Ceat
effects, braided sleeves, embroidered slip-e- n styles and
unusual panels are noticeable features. Of Peiret twill
and tricetine or of embossed velveteen.

They are average half price.
(Murliel)

h i
Beautiful $10 Hats

Are Here
givinirT a fn f'ayS mre t0 ch0SC a bt'eeminK new hat fcr Thanks- -

smartly becoming hcadcear will rind these hatsexact tight. Ivefinement of line, sorting of material and fine work-manship show them te be rv client hats-thor- eV, a world of satlsfac-xie- n

in timt

nn i
T.?n' PkTty f S'lk 5,u,Y'tYn '" ',latim)m. daikei- - sray, warm brown

colors
"aVy A' Rlea,n"1- - vev"ts in black and

t.,...Ts a,c 'Iflitslitfully varu-- with a great manv of the small.... iiiai. women want te wear with the r fur en.its. te tl,n fnntlllgame.

Christmas Is Net
Se Far Away

Gay Christmas
decorations tell its
nearness in Wana-maker- 's

Down Stairs
Stere. Dozens of visit-
ors each day are start-
ing te de "their shop-
ping early." Holiday
sections are expand-
ing. There are thou-
sands of practical gifts
here of real usefulness
at the sensibly low
prices for which
Wanamaker's Down
Stairs Stere is becom-
ing famous.

New Bloemer Frecks
$2.25

Fer Little Girls of 6 te 10
A Third Less Than Usual

Simple little dresses of geed materials that will wash well.
They are trimmed only with the simplest touches of embroidery
or with contrasting pipings and are altegethei charming.

Of checked gingham in maize, pink, brown or green; ofplain color gingham in tan, brown, pink, cadet blue, lavender
or green.

A Little Sale of Girls' Plaid Skirts
at $3.85 Half Price

Just 50 of these admirable school skirts in blue, L,ieen andbrown plaids. Seme are en belts, some attached te white under-bodie- s.

Sizes for girls of 8 te 10 years.

Junior Party FrocksSpecial at $20Exquisite materials are used in these leelv sample dressesOne is of cream Georgette with wide satin striped in cafe aulait, Copenhagen or orchid. Anether is of palest pink Georgettetrimmed with satin ribbon. Tnffcta-stripe- d marquisette isanother quaint material used. Sizes 12 te 10 years, though netall sizes in any one style.

Coats for Junier Girls, $20
Warm, thick velour coats in brown or blue aie strictly

tailored like a man's coat and have rnglan shoulders and invertedpleats down the back; full lined. Sizes 15 te 17
Other geed coats for juniors at $23.50, $25, $32.50 te $75

a

(Mnrl.ct)

WANAMAKER'S

Men's Heavy Tan
Brogue Oxfords $5..?5

Tan nnd brown leather with
many perfoiatiens and inlaid
trips of white fiber in the soles

te make them mere durable.
One style has full wing tips and

the ether straight tips and sad-
dle straps.

(fiulliT-- . MnrUi--

Children's Warm
Bathrobes

$2.50 te $5.50
Ever se warm and geed 10 leek

at, toe, aie blanket Luthiehe-- . in
any number of patterns: figures,
fleweis and some Indian desiuti .

There a'c aneu colors suitable
for bej-- . and girls of 2 te It!
ytius.

(f c nl rah

Stere

tJpp(0)rt
en the

Central Aisl
Women's Strap-Wri- st

Gloves, $1.90
Nothing slips on so easily

and, because of the adjusHble
wnst strap, fits se snugl as
the popular strap-wri- st style.
Tan or brown capeskin with
embroidered backs and out-sew- n

seams, made second
selection skins; also imported
white glace lambskin with six-inc- h

tuffs.
New Colonial Rag Rugs

40c $1.50
ss effects of

bright, pretty factory rags.
In fast colors se they will
launder well. Sizes from 18x

inches to 3x0 feet; prices
vary accordingly.

Gift Novelties
10c $1.25

Powder boxes, hair-pi- n cases,
ribbon novelties, pin cushions,
coat hangers, lacquered shoe
tret"- - painted with dainty dc--ig-

and many ether pretty
things te delight the eye.
Stamped Turkish Towels

50c and 85c
K.t.a la i go ones with pink

or blue borders. Heavy nap
toweling, plain .or with woven-i- n

patti m.
Brassieres and Bandeaux

50c and 75c
for luride-iu- of heavy

pink satin or of basket-weav- e

cloth trimmed with lace inser-
tion.

7.V for fasten-'n-tho-fre- nt

biasieie with heavy imita-
tion Cluny lace; especially
geed fei laiger figures.

Women's Underclothes
85c and $1

S,ie fei full, well-mad- e

striped tlannelet nightgowns
With hemstitched double yokes.

for lace nr embroidery
trimmed nightgowns and en-
velope chemi.-e- s of fine white
nainsoek.
Women's Fiber-Sil- k Sports

Scarfs, $3.90
Fani'v weaves in henna, navy

blue, black, eiange and sand.
1' i n is lied with deep fiinge.
Men's Silk Neckties, 50c

Opcn-em- l l'eur-m-han- d style
in stripe--- , iacquard patterns
and plain nrs Wide
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New Linens Werthy of
Thanksgiving Tables

Fer the p.ist few ycais people hae nnd- - cotton damasks de, but
hew geed it is te get bin k te smooth, gle ,v lnvnis of
dm able quality Sen ehew thej belong te Thanksgiving as much asturkey and uanberry sauce!

Linen Damask Dinner Sets Made in Ireland
$15 a Set

Thev consist of a tablecloth, 0080 inches, and a half dozen nap-
kins, 20 inches squuie. all neatlv hemstitched. There are atieus
"pretty circular di signs from whieh te cheese.

Hemstitched or Scalloped Tablecloths, $6
Fully bleached, satin-finishe- d linen damask tablecloths aie inrose, clever and ether designs; sre 70 inches, squaie and hemstitchedor round nnd scalloped.

54-Inc- h Tablecloths at $3.50
are geed value because they aie heavy linen, made in Czeeho-Slevaki- a.

Hemstitched Tablecloths
Siher-bleaehe- d tablecloths of ,eay linen damask from Czecho-slovakia will give geed durable wear and will bleach white after afew washings. 00x78 inch, s at $7.

Pattern Tablecloths
Fully bleached linen damask tablecloths are in many prettysquaie and round designs and splendid alues at these pi ices: 70x70inches at $4..--0 and $0; 70x90 inches at S7 10.

Linen Dinner Napkins, $6.50 a Dezen
spot, .i,,JLblelchcdi lmcn (l"mas'c napkins arc in chrysanthemum,

22 inches souare Uspleasure e cut and hem napkintfef this quality!
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